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AN EXAMINATION OF SUCCESSFUL LEADERSHIP POWER BASE PERCEPTIONS 
Tom Tworoger. Nova Southeastern University 
Robert Preziosi, Nova Southeastern University 
Tit is research investigated t!te relations/tip between t!te leader's perception of their power base and t!te 
follower's perception of t!te leader 's power base. Two research questions focused t!te research. Leaders 
attempt to influence follower behavior (Weber, 1947; Lewin, 1951; Daft/, 1957). Hersey (1969) suggests 
t!tat /eatfers!tip equals influence. Furthermore, leadership is close~v related to t!te concept of power 
(Stodgill, 19 74). Yuki (1989) concluded t!tat French and Raven 's work (1959) enjoyed wide acceptance in 
trying to define the ZJ•pes of leaders/tip. T!te Power Perception Profile developed by Hersey and Natemeyer 
( /9 79) includes French all(/ Raven's (1959) five power bases, French and Kruglanski 's (19 70) 
information power and Hersey and Goldsmith 's (1980) connection power. Results and discussion are 
included. Suggestions for future research are presellfed. 
Introduction 
There is extensive literature in reference to 
leade rshi p and leadership success . Leadership is an 
attempt to influence the behav ior of a subordinate . In 
fact. leade rshi p could be defined as any attempt to 
influence. whereas " power is a leader's influence 
potenti a l" (Hersey. et al.. 1996. p.:?. 30) . Thi s research 
ill\·esti Qated the re lationship between the leader's 
percep;ion of hi s/her power base. the fo ll ower's 
perception of the leade r's power base and th e success of 
th e OfQani za ti on as a measure of leadership effec ti veness 
or S L~cce ss. Leaders attempt to influence fo llower 
Be havio r (Le \\ in. 193 8: Weber. 1947; Dahl. 1957) . 
Hersey ( 1996) suggests that leadership equa ls influence . 
Yuki. Go rd on. & Taber reviewed literature in 
excess of a ha lf ce ntury and state that hu ndred s of survey 
tudies ·'have examined th e correlation between 
leadership behavior and va ri ous indicators of leadership 
effec ti ve ness" (2002: 15) . Yuki ( 1989) furt her refers to a 
quote from Stogdill who concluded after an exhausti ve 
sea rch of th e I iterature that '' there are a lmost as many 
defin iti ons of leadership as there are persons who have 
attempted to define the concept'' ( 1974: :?.59). Stodgill 
( 1974) furthe r suggested that leadership is c lose ly 
re lated to the concept of power. He a lso suggests that 
one of the ways a leade r influences a foll ower is through 
powe r. 
Haugaard di sc usses the link between power and 
goa ls. He states: ''The power to rea lize goa ls is the 
capacity to get what you want done'· ( 1997: 65) . Gett in g 
what you want done is using one's ab ili ty or power to 
influence others to achieve one ' s goa ls. Fl yvberg 
suggests that ''power defines physical , economic, 
eco logical , and socia l reality itself' ( 1998: 36). 
French and Raven ·'define power in terms of 
influence' ' ( 1959: 150). The follower ' s behavior is 
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changed or influenced by the leader' s use of one of the 
bases of power: coercive po\-ver. expert power. legitimate 
power. referent power. and reward power. Raven and 
Kruglanski ( 1970) added a s ixth power base. information 
powe r and Heresy and Go ld smith ( 1980) introduced the 
seventh power base. connection power. The 
aforementioned seven power bases constitute the basis 
for thi s stud y of the relationship between perceptions 
and power bases . 
In the I iterature. ex tensive research has been 
conducted testin g the po\\'e r bases for successful 
leadership . Natemeyer ( 1975) deve loped a table (table I) 
summari zin g th e findings of Student ( 1956). Bachman. 
Smith . and Sles inge r ( 1966). Bachman. Bowers and 
Marcus ( 1968). lva nce\' ich and Donnely ( 1970) and 
Burke and Wilcox ( 1971) . Most studi es concluded that 
expert power and leg itimate power were the most 
effecti ve or successfu I sources of power. 
French and Snyder ( 1959) exa mined leadership 
from a group influence perspecti ve wit h a ll members 
havi nQ so me leve l of intluence over other members. 
Raver; and Kruglanski ( 1970) studi ed the 
interrelationship between soc ial power and soc ial 
conflict. Their interest inc lu ded the type of power base 
used by the leader and the extent to which power was 
utili zed. 
Yuki and Fa lbe ( 199 1) suggested the importance of 
persuas ion and char isma and fur1h er di scussed the 
poss ibility of a two-tier taxonomy in stead of the five 
proposed by French and Raven ( 1959). Their concern s 
included respondent bias as we ll as a focus on the 
importance of information power. 
Purpose of the Research 
In this study. the powe r or power bases used by the 
leaders has been investigated to determine successful 
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leadership as measured by the success of the 
organi za tion. The research is based on the leader's 
perception of hi s/her power base as we ll as the 
fo llower· s perception of the leader· s power base . 
Thi s study seeks to di scover whi ch power base or 
povver bases used by entrepreneuri al leaders led to 
success in th eir orga nizat ions. The tudy examined 
successful leaders hi p in entrepreneuria l organizati ons 
( in for mal organizations). in part icu lar heavy truck 
dea lershi ps. The dea ler pri nc ipa ls (leaders) in thi s 
research are the entrepreneurs. 
Co nceptua l Fra mewo rk 
Thi study ide ntifi ed leader po,,er bases as 
independent ,·ariab les with leadershi p effect ive ness 
resultin g in orga ni zat ional success as th e dependent 
,·ariab les. Researc h util iz in g French and Rave n's ( 1959). 
Ra\'e n and Krugla nsk i' s ( 1970). and Hersey 1nd 
Go ldsmith· s ( 1988) pO\\ er base desc riptors ha,·e '' ide 
acceptance in the academ ic literature. 
Usi ng French and Ra,·en·s fi, ·e-po,,er base 
typo log). Student' s ( 1969) resea rch in dicated that expe1  
and legit im ate pl,\\ er '' ere the most effec ti ve. Bachman. 
et a!. ( 1966) studied .36 bra nch offices of sa les 
organi zati ons. Th eir findin gs revea led th at expe1  and 
legit im ate pO\\ er were th e most effective. Bachman. et 
a!. ( 1968) arri ved at the same conc lu sions '" ith one stud\' 
in,·olvi ng 12 li bera l a11s co ll eges and another study'' itl1 
21 public util iti es. Both studies reaffirmed earlier resul ts : 
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expert power and legitimate power were determined to 
be th e most effec tive means for e lic itin g compliance 
from subordinates. 
lvancev ich and Donne lly's ( 19 70) research 
included .3 1 branches of a food products organization. 
The sa lesperson· s perceptions for compliance were 
ranked on a one to fi ve sca le. Aga in . expert and 
legitimate po\\ er were ranked one and two. However. 
ex pert power and referent power were ranked one and 
two fo r performance. 
Burke and Wilcox ( 197 1) had similar results in the ir 
study of six large publ ic utiliti es. Expert power and 
legitimate power were ranked one and two on a one to 
five ranki ng meth odology. but expert power and referent 
power we re ranked one and two based on subordinate 
sa ti sfacti on. 
Natemeye r·s ( 1975) d·i ssertation ... An empirical 
in vestiga ti on of th e re lati onships between leader 
behav ior. leader power bases. subordin ate perform ance 
and sa ti sfaction., was a prec ursor to Hersey and 
Natemeyer·s pO\\ er percept ion pro fil e (I 979). In the 
disserta ti on. Natemeye r ( I 975) deve loped a summary of 
fi ndin gs of the previously menti oned studi es. The table 
illu strates th at expert and legi tim ate powe r rank number 
one or number two in importance for reasons for 
co mpli ance in all of th e studi es. Tabl e I was developed 
by Natemeyer ( I 975). It is a summ ary of findin gs of 
power base studi es and the ir importance rankin g ( I = 
most im po rtant reason fo r compli ance: 5 = least 
importan t). 
T a ble 1: Power Base Studies by Natemeyer (1975) 
'itudcnt ( 1968) 
Bachman ~mith Slcs u1~cr ( 1966 ) 
Colleecs Bachman 
Ins. Ag.n BO\\t'rs 
Uti lit' ~ l arcu' ( 1968) 
1\ ancc\ ich Donndl\ ( 1970) 
Burke\\'ilco\ ( 197 1) 
Demog ra phic Data 
The demographic data. Tables II - IX. is di vided 
in to two areas: demograph ics of the leader and the 
demographics of the foll owers. The demographi c data of 
Refe rent Lr2it imatc Rc" ard Coe rcive 
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the leade rs (se lf) included gender. age. education. and 
work ex peri ence. The demographic data of the followers 
(others) also included ge nder. age. education, and work 
experi ence. The data in these tabl es be low is purely 
descripti ve. 
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Table II: Leaders: Gender 
Cumulative Percent 
I 000 
Table 01: Leaders: Age 
Frequencv Percent Va lid Percent Cumu lative Percent 
Va lid .J 0--1 9 ~ 16 7 16 7 16 7 
50-59 .j 333 33 3 33 .3 
60 & o\~r 6 50 50 50 
To tal I~ 100 0 100 0 100 0 
Table IV: Leaders: Education 
I rcqu~n c~ Percent Va l1d Perc~nt Cumulatl\ e Percent 
\ 'al1d H1gh '.choo l D1ploma 
l • nder~radua te De~ree 
16 7 
.J I 7 
16 7 16 7 
.J I 7 5X 3 
Grad uate De~r~e 33 3 33 J 9 1 7 
Po'! Gradua te 8 3 83 I 00 0 
1 otal I ~ 100 () 100 0 
Table V: Leaders: Work Experience 
1-req uenc' Perc~ nt Va l1d Percent Cumul atl\ e Percent 
Valid J-:' ~ c:tr'i 16 7 16 7 16 7 
6-1 ()'ear> 8 3 83 ~5 0 
11-15 'ear, .J I 7 .J I 7 66 7 
~ I or more ~ear" 33 J 33 3 I 00 0 
1 otal I~ I 00 0 100 0 
Table VI: Followers: Gender 
1-requenc\ Percent Va l1d Percen t Cu mulati ve Percent 
\ "al1d i\ l ak 50 69 .j 69 .j 69 .j 
I cmalc 11 30 6 30 6 100 0 
I o tal n 100 (l 100 0 
Table VII: Followers: Age 
Frequenc' Percent Va l1 d Percent Cumulati' e Percent 
Va l id ~6-30 I I .J I .J I.J 
31 -39 I.J 19 .j 19 .j 20.8 
.J 0--1 9 2.J 33 3 33 3 5.J 2 
50-59 21 ~9 ~ ~9 ~ 83 3 
60 & O'er I~ 16 7 16 7 I 00 0 
Io ta I 72 I 00 0 100 0 
Table VIII: Followers: Education 
Frcqu~n C\ Percent Va lid Percent Cumul ative Percent 
Valid ll 1gh Schoo l Diploma 38 52 8 5~ 8 5~ 8 
U nder~ raduate De~ree 12 30 6 30 6 83 3 
Grad uate Degree II 15 3 15 3 'IR6 
Pos t Grad uate I I.J I.J 100 0 
To tal 72 100 0 100 0 
Table IX: Followers: Work Experience 
Frequencv Percent Valid Percent Cumul ati ve Percent 
Va lid 1-3 years ~ . 8 2 8 2.8 
5-1 0 \TS -1 .2 -1 .2 6.9 
I I or more years 67 93 I 93 . 1 100.0 
To tal 72 I 00.0 100.0 
47 
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Research Questions and Hypotheses 
Is th ere a re lationship between the power base of 
the leaders and the success of the entrepreneuria l 
organ izati ons'J 
Research Question I : Is there a relationshi p between 
the perceptions th at leaders have of their power base and 
the success of a heavy truck dea lership') The fo llowing is 
the hypothesis der ived fro m research question I: 
Hypoth es is 1. 
HO: There is no signifi ca nt rel ati onshi p betwee n the 
perception of the leaders of th eir power base and the 
success of hea\'y truck dea lerships. 
H 1: There is ? signifi ca!' t re lationship between the 
perception of the leaders· of their power base and the 
success of heavy truck dealerships. 
Research Question 2: Is there a re lationship between 
the perceptions th at the fo ll owers have of the leaders· 
po,,·er base and th e success of heavy truck dea lerships? 
The fo ll owin g is th e hypothes is deri ved fro m research 
qu esti on 2: 
H0 2: There is no signifi cant relati onship between th e 
perceptions th at the foll owers have of the leaders· power 
base and th e success of heavy truck dealerships. 
H 12: There is a s ignifi cant relati onship between the 
pe rceptions that th e fo ll owe rs have of th e leaders · power 
base and the success of heavy truck dea lerships. 
Independent Variables 
Thi s study eva luated the significance of seven 
ind ependent va ri ab les. Fi ve of the independent variables 
were derived from French and Ravens ( 1959) fi ve part 
powe r base typology (coercive power, expert power. 
leg itimate povver, referent power. and reward power) . 
The sixth ind ependent va riable (information power) was 
deri ved from Raven and Kluganski ( 1975) and the 
seve nth independent va riable (connect ion power) was 
deri ved from Hersey and Go ldsmith ( 1980). In the 
follow ing seven independent va riabl es ''0 '' represents 
the leader and ''P" represents the follower: 
1. Coe rcive power base: P perce ives that 0 can puni sh 
P for non-compliance. 
2. Expert power base : P percei ves that 0 possesses 
extraordinary and app licab le skill s and knowled ae 
for comp li ance. 
0 
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3. Legitimate power base : P perceives that 0 has the 
title or right to demand comp li ance. Referent power 
base: P desires to identify with 0 and thus feel s the 
need or obli gatio!l for comp li ance. 
4. Reward power base : P perceives that 0 can reward 
or promote P for compliance . 
5. Information power base: P perceives that 0 has 
access to useful informati on or knowledge 
concerning the organization that could benefit P. 
6. Connecti on power base: P perceives that 0 has 
relation ships within the organi zation that could be 
benefici al or detrimental toP. 
Dependent Variables 
Heavy truck dea lership success was evaluated by 
measurin g the dea lerships· market share in the county 
that they are based as compared to the national (US) 
market share of the manufacturers represented by the 
heavy truck deal erships: 
I. The perce ived power base of the leader (dea ler) of 
hi s/her power base and the compared market share 
of the heavy truck deal ership. 
The perceived power base of the leader as perce ived 
by the fo ll owers and the compared market share of 
the heavy truck dea lership . 
Assumptions (Bias) 
Fo llowers were asked to eva lu ate th e power base of 
the leaders. No individual fo ll ower perceptions were 
kn own by the leaders. Hopefull y, fea r of reprisal was 
minimi zed . Thu s. it was assum ed that the responses were 
free of bias. 
Design of the Study 
This research studied the re lationship between 
leader power bases as the independent var iables and 
organi zational success as measured by market share as 
the dependent variab le. It measured both the perception 
of the leaders· power base by the leaders and the 
fo llowers· perception of the leaders ' power base. 
Hersey and Natemeyer ( 1979) developed the Power 
Perception Profile used in thi s study. The survey's two 
versions measure the perception of the leader' s power 
base by both th e leader and the follower. Rahim ( 1988) 
introduced a multi-item sca le (Rahim Leader Power 
Inventory) to measure the follower ' s perception of the 
leader's power base. He suggested that single item 
measurements used in previous research were not as 
rei iable as multi-item in struments. 
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The leaders ' power bases were measured by the 
Power Perceptio n Pro fil e both fro m the se lf-percepti on 
of the leader and the fo llowers · percepti ons of the power 
base(s) used by the leaders. The questio nnaire had 2 1 
pa irs of questi ons fo r both the leaders and fo llowers. A 
tota l of 3 po ints we re a llocated among each pa ir o f 
questions. T he leaders (se lf) we re as ked to a llocate 
po ints based o n the perceptio n of the ir leadership sty le . 
The fo ll owers (oth ers) we re asked to a llocate po ints 
based o n the ir perceptio ns of the ir leaders· sty le . 
Limitations 
I . T he surveys we re admini ste red to 12 estab li shed 
heavy truc k dea le rships. Results fro m the survey of 
re lated in d ustries as in auto mob ile dea le rship or 
unre lated entrepreneuri a l firm s as in restaurants 
co ul d be diffe re nt. 
2 . Loca ti o n cou ld have a n im pact on the results if the 
surveys we re fro m di ffe re nt geograp h ic a reas . 
3. T he surveys were taken fro m an ave rage of s ix 
emp loyees and o ne dea ler princ ipa l from each heavy 
truck dea lers hi p. Surveys of a ll of the employees in 
the respec t ive dea lersh ips coul d have d iffe rent 
re su lts. However. the a uthors of the Power 
Journal of Business and Leadership: Research. Prac tice. and Teaching 
Perception Profile suggest a sample of one leader 
and s ix employees per organi zatio n . 
Survey 
The Power Percepti on Pro fil e surveys were 
di stributed to 12 heavy truck dea le rships. T he 
dea le rships are located in the fo ur most popul ous areas 
in the State of Fl orida: Southeast Flo rida (Miami and 
Fort La uderda le), South and Centra l West Flo rida (Fo rt 
Myers a nd Tampa), Centra l Florida (Orl ando) and 
Northeast Flo rida (Jac ksonv ill e) . Over a seven-week 
time frame, 84 surveys were comple ted fo r a I 00 per 
cent compl etion rate . T he 12 dea lerships represent 
approx imate ly one per cent of the tota l po pul ation of 
heavy truck dea le rs in the United States. 
Power Bases 
Leaders (Se lf) 
Tab le X shows mean scores and sta ndard dev iatio ns 
for each of the power bases. Refe re nt power had the 
hi ghest mean score of I .6944 w ith a standa rd dev iatio n 
of .29 158. Coerc ive power had th e lowest mean score of 
1.2222 w ith a standard dev iatio n of .3 7828. 
Table X: Descriptive Statistics 
N 1\ linimum 
Se lf - E' pen 12 1.20 
Self - Inform ational 12 I 00 
Self - Re fe rent 12 I 17 
~~ If - Le::oitimatc 12 I 17 
Self - Rewa rd 12 .67 
Self - Connection 12 .80 
Self - Coerci ve 12 .67 
Valid N (li st" isc) 12 
Followers (Othe rs) 
Tab le X I is a presentati on of the mea n scores of the 
fo llowers· perceptio n o f the power bases of the ir leaders 
Maxi mum Mean Std . Devtation 
2 -1 0 I 6~00 -11 887 
2.20 I 6667 .3 7-1 97 
2 00 1.69-1-1 .291 ~8 
1.83 1.5139 . 18060 
1.83 1.36 11 .36121 
1.80 1.3833 .3242 7 
2.00 I 2222 .3 7828 
at eac h dea le rship. Expe1  powe r had the hi ghest mean 
score of 2. I 622 w ith a standa rd dev iatio n of. I 9730. Th e 
lowest mean score was coerc ive powe r w ith a mean 
score of .992 I w ith a standard dev ia tio n of .26220 . 
Table XI: Descriptive Statistics 
N Minimum 
Self - Expen 12 1 . 7~ 
Self - In fo rmati ona l 12 1.42 
Self Referen t 12 1.20 
Self Leg iti mate 12 130 
Self Reward 12 1.13 
Self - Connection 12 . 72 
Self Coercive 12 25 
Va li d N (li stwise) 12 
A pa ired sampl e T-test was do ne to determine if 
there we re any di ffe rences between the mean scores of 
the leaders · perceptio ns o f the ir leadership sty le and the 
fo llowers' percepti o n of their leader' s sty le. Table XII 
49 
Maximum Mean Std . Deviat ion 
2.-1 7 2.1622 18730 
1. 86 1 . ~926 . 12866 
2.00 1.6756 .24654 
1.81 1.5521 .1626 1 
1.83 14593 20799 
1.50 1.07 17 .248 13 
1.29 .992 1 .26220 
demo nstrates that there were di ffere nces between expert 
power and connection power. Expert power had a t value 
of -4.55 0 and a p va lue of .00 I . Connectio n power had a 
t va lue of2.558 and a p va lue o f .027 . 
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Table XII: Paired Samples Test 
Pa~red DiA.erences 
Pa1r Se lf- Expert- Others I - E\pen 
Pa ~r Sel f- lnformnt1 onal - 2- Others 
Pa1r Se lf- Refcw.:- 3 Others - F' derent 
Pn~r Self- Leg11 11nate- 4 Othas - leg 1t1mate 
Pa1r Self - Re\\nrd- ~Others - Re"ard 
Pa~r Sell. - Connectll1n- 6 Others - ConneCtiOn 
""" '>el f- Cnercl\ e - 7 Otll ers - CnerCIVC 


















A Pearso n correlati on analys is was conducted to 
exa min e th e relati onship between th e leaders· perception 
of th ei r power bases. Tab le XIII de monstrates the 













Interval of the 
Difle rence 
Lower Upper 
- 7600 -26 
- 1870 .33 50 
-.2023 .2395 
- 1678 09 14 
-.2900 0936 
.0435 .5799 

























I. Expert power and leg itimate power where r = .63 I; p 
= .028. 
1 Inform ati on power and reward power where r = 
.5 89; p = .044 . 
3. Referent power and conn ection powe r where r = 
.742; p = .006. 
Table Xlll: Correlations 
Sci f-E,perl :-.elf- Informati on Se lf~Rete ren t Self-Le2 111mate Self-Reward Sel f-Connec t1 on Self- Cocrc1v 
Sel f- E\ pen Pearson Correla ti on I - 278 - 434 
s~g 12 -tali ed) 382 158 
N 12 12 12 
Sell·- Pearson Informational Cor - 278 I - 296 
Slg 12 -talied) 382 35 1 
N 12 12 12 
Sel f- Pear,on Releren t Cor -434 - 296 I 
~ ~ g 12 -wlied ) 158 35 1 
:--: 12 12 12 
Self- Pearson Lq! ltlm,ll e Cor 63 I* - 4 IS - 344 
~ ~ g (2-talied) 028 177 274 
N 12 12 12 
Se ll·- l7ear,on Re" ard Correlat1 on - 5 II 589* -.320 
~ l g (2 -talied) 090 044 3 11 
N 12 12 12 
~elf- Pearson ConnectiOn Cor - 395 -4 69 7-12** 
Slg (2-w li ed) 204 12-l 006 
N I 7 12 12 
~elf- Pearson Coercl\e Cor 0 19 - 370 - 382 
S1g (2 -tnlied ) 953 
N 12 
* Correla ti On IS Sl!!n llicant at th e 0 05 level (2 -talied) 
Correla ti on IS ,~gnil-lcant at the 0 0 I level (2-t<llkd ) 
~36 
12 
A Pearson correlati on analys is was conducted to 
exa mm e the relati onship between th e fo llowers· 
pe rception of th ei r leader ' s power bases. There was an 
inverse relat ionship between Referent po>ver and Expert 
power where r = -.596: p = .041 . Results are presented in 
tab le XIV. To examine hypothesi s I : 
HO: There is no signifi cant relationshi p between 




63 1* -.5 11 -.395 .0 19 
.028 090 .204 .953 
12 12 12 12 
-418 589* 469 -.370 
. 177 044 124 .236 
12 12 12 12 
- 344 - 320 742 .. -.382 
.274 3 11 006 .22 1 
12 12 12 12 
-432 -4 10 .283 
16 1 186 .372 
12 12 12 12 
-4 32 I -306 -. 142 
16 1 .333 .660 
12 12 12 12 
-41 0 -306 I - 1-10 
186 .333 .664 
12 12 12 12 
283 - 1-1 2 - 140 
372 660 664 
12 12 12 12 
success of heavy truck dea lerships. 
HI: There is a s ignifica nt re lati onship between the 
perception of the leaders of th eir power base and the 
success of heavy truck dealerships. A regress ion analys is 
was cond ucted . The results presented in table XV 
indicate that the leaders · perception of the ir power bases 
was a not a predictor for dealership success. Therefore, 
the null hypothesis is accepted. 
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Table XIV: Correlations 
Others-Expe rt Pearson Ca rr 
Stg (2- tatl ed) 
N 
Others-Pearson lnlo rm Corr 
Sig (2 -wiled) 
N 
Others- Pearson Refer Corr 
Sig (2- tatl ed) 
N 
Others- Pea rson Legtt Corr 
Stg !2-tntkdl 
N 











Others-Pearson Re\\ard Corr - 256 
Stg (2-tatledl 422 
N 12 
.Jthers-PeJrson Conn~cttun Carr I 98 
Stg t2-tatkdi 537 
N 12 
) thcrs-Pearson Cocrcl\e Corr -482 




















* Correlati on is s i~ nili cant at the 0.05 leve l (2- tailed) 
Others-Referent Others-Legit tmate 
- 596 ' 158 
041 623 
12 12 
- 568 - 16 1 
054 6i 7 
12 1:> 






05:' - 191 
873 55 1 
1:' 1:' 
- 3 75 - 131 
230 686 
12 12 
1:'1 - 523 
708 08 1 
1:' 12 
Others-Reward Others-Connewon Others- Coercl\ , 
- 256 - 198 - 48:> 
4:>2 537 113 
12 1:' 12 
008 - :> OJ - :>09 
981 532 5 14 
12 1:' 1:' 
05:' - 3 75 1:'1 
873 :>30 708 
1:' 12 1:' 
- 191 - 131 523 
55 1 686 081 
1:> 1:> 1:' 
I -407 - 129 
189 690 
12 12 1:' 
-407 - 233 
189 466 
12 12 1:' 
- 129 - 133 I 
690 466 
12 12 1:' 
Ta ble XV: Coefficientsa 
Unstandardized Co~flicien t s 
Model B Std Error 
(Constant) 4374 23 .541 
Se lf- bpcn - 8 17 2.3 -1 9 
Sel f- lnlo rmational - 13 1 2.228 
S~ II~Refe rent - 463 3 026 
Sclf-Lq!i timate 89 1 2 8-1 9 
Seii- Re"ard - I 161 2229 
Self-Connec ti on 16-1 2 237 
Self-Coerci' e - 425 I 867 
a. D~pendent vanabk Status . Success lui ' > Unsuccess ful 
CONC LUS IONS 
Success was measured by market share for <. 12 -
month peri od as reported by R. L. Po lk & Co mpan y for 
the co un ty in which the dea lershi ps are located . 
Although some dea lers had multipl e counti es in their 
terri tori es. it was assumed that they would be most 
successful in the ir home county. The Dea lerships· 
market share vvas then compared to the respect ive 
ma nu fac turers· United States market share. Dea lers that 
met or exceeded the ir manu fac turers' market share were 
deemed successful. S ince the dea lerships in the study are 
not pub lic companies. other fo rms of success 
measurement were not ava il able. 
The results using market-share as the measure of 
success were inconc lusive . Only one- half of the dea lers 
in the sample met the criteria for success . Furthermore, 
no single power base seemed to demonstrate success 
over the other power bases. Additionally, the dea lers' 
perspective of their power bases did not demonstrate a 
significant re lationship to success. 
Since all of the dealerships surveyed were on-go ing 
businesses, perhaps the fact that they have been in 
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- 348 .746 
-059 956 
- 153 .886 
.3 13 .770 
- 521 .630 
073 .945 
- 228 .831 
business for at least three and as long as 40 years could 
be considered a measure of success. The average length 
of time that the leaders had been in thei r job at the same 
locati on was I 1- 15 yea rs. Usi ng the Center for 
Leadership Studies' 18-point sca le it should be noted 
that 10 of the 12 dea lershi ps· fo ll owers (others) 
perce ived that their leaders used expert power. Onl y two 
dealerships did not rank expert power as number one. 
Dealer 7 reported referent power as num ber one ( 12 
points) with ex pert power num ber two ( II points) . 
Dea ler 9 reported the foll owers perceived that their 
leader used a ti e between expert power and referent 
power ( 12 points each). 
It could be suggested that the fo ll owers' perception 
of the power base used by the leaders is more significant 
than the leaders· perception of their own power bases. 
Us ing th e Center for Leadership Studies · scoring system, 
expert power accounted for over 80 per cent of the 
fo llowers' perception of their leaders' power base . 
Prev ious power base studies have primarily investigated 
large formal organizations. These studies typica lly 
conclude that effective or successful leaders use expert 
power or legitimate power leadership sty les or power 
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bases . In thi s study. alth ough the entrepreneurs were in 
\'erv simil ar businesses. apparently their orga ni zati ons 
and perceptions of their own leadership sty les were very 
diffe rent. One sim ply ca nnot put entrepre neurs in a box 
and expect them a ll to use simil ar power bases for their 
leadership style. 
Reco mmend ations for Future Resea rch 
Fut ure research may attempt to examine oth er 
measures of succe s. Mea urements may inc lude job 
sat isfacti on. customer service in dexes (CS I). empl oyee 
turn over rates. and market ori entati on. Future research 
coul d look more close ly at fami ly dynami cs in small 
informal onwni za tions. Suc h thing as pO\\ er base 
perceptions f rom a s ib ling pos it i o n ~1 g perspective and 
[lO\\'er ba e perception differe nces in non- fam il y 
members versus fa mil y members coul d be of interest. 
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